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f,RE ~~OTION P ICTURI· S OF 
- -
TEACHI NG OF .... U HT ll! sr..vrc 1TH GHA:'E SOCIAL STUt i h S? 
I 
I NT ODU TION 
Luring the first semester of 1931- 32 , it was my fortune 
to compl te t he course in Visual Education, pres nted by •. r . 
Abraham ~ raske r, a t the Bostt:m Uni versity Gr aduate School of 
Educ t i on. The inspirati on of th·t course carried me into 
others of the s me nature, and l ater resulted in my being 
named a s the t eacher 1n charge of the visual educa tion p rog r am 
of my school. 
Attempts to 11 sell 11 the idea of visua l educa tion, however, 
have all been brought to naught by the 1 ck of funds . ! ny 
people see t o have the idea that classroom moving nictures mus 
necessarily be specifical ly desig ned for teaching , if any good 
pedagog ic 1 results are to accrue from their use. It seemed 
rather a shame to me that we should si t back and do nothing in 
the field of correl ting mov ing pictures with our c lass work , 
since we could not buy expensive and sc1ent1f1caliy ~ esigned 
fi l ms .. 
A f urther conside r ation motiva ting my t houg1t as the 
large number of sixteen millim .ter films 'free11 for t e aski ng -
f r ee, th tis, except for tr·nsportation chbrges. ;ould i t not , 
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I thought, be good practice t o us e f ree films, inadequate 
though they mi ght be, rather tha n not us e any fi l ms a t a l l ? 
several studies, it i s t rue , have been made of the ef-
ficacy of t .e film method a s against the ord in"ry classroom 
routine - but a l l of these ave been made with films especially 
designed for teachin purposes •1 -~. ere I to try to convince a 
school g roup t hat where fi nance s wer e inadequate 11 free! ' f ilms 
sho ul d be used , I s.ould have to sho~~ tha t films oft e "free" 
t ype a lso de monstrated pedagog ic 1 values~ 
PUR! OS'<: OF TIIJ.!~ STUDY 
I t t hus became obvious t hat before e mbarking on a cam-
paign of film use~ it woul d be essential that. since no one 
p reviously had done so, I woul d have to conduct an experiment 
which v ould demonstrate cle rly ~hether or not the "free" or 
advertis i ng film had enough educat ion l va l ue to jus t ify its 
use i n t he s eventh g r ade Socl n. l Stud ies program of my school . 
~·y purpose a lso included an attempt to overcome some of 
the disturbing factors which made l ess v lid the ork o f other 
i nvest i g ators i n t he field. For examp le, t he three out t anding 
i nvestigat ions de s cribed below in Chapt e r III , \ere all conduc -
t ed o 1 so l a rge a scal e t hat the nvectigators ere unable to 
keep in close and constant t ouch wi th all phases of the exper1-
ment. Bee u3e many t eachers, ~~ th v ryin met ods, wer e em-
pl oyed , t he result mlght be rende r u lese valid - although it 
is of course true t hat the extre~oly l ar e number of pupils in-
volved mi ght te nd » in t he aver ge , t o overcom th e xt reme 
1. see III belo , 
8 
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d i versity due to tench ng differences . Thus I intended to use 
only the t hr ee sev nth grade s ocial studies which I myself 
t aught , and in t h i s way at tempted to equa l ize t e effect of the 
t eaching method . 
TYPE OF "iOTIOJ PICTURB USEL 
There a~e many kinds of visual a i d._. 1 cluc. L uch rna -
terials as l ant ern slides , fi l m slides, still film , pictures , 
charts, exhibits , and so on. but the onl y t y e f visual a id 
stressed i n this inve..; Ligation was t h motion picture . Jlgai n , 
there now are t wo types of motion picture - th t ecching film 
and the adve rtieing or 11 free" film, and t heso.::: m y be on differ-
en t types of stock - 16 millimeter, sound or silent , or 35 mil-
limeter sound or silent . ~ot to mention the. old r ty~e sound~on 
' disk f o r both i dths . In t his investigation, howeve r , the mo-
tion picture use ·· \ere 16 mm . silent advertisinz films , a ll of 
which were ava il bl e free of cha rge - e xcept for tra. sportation 
costs , verag i ng about t wenty cent8 per reel . 
TEXT US ED 
In our s eventh g r ade soci a l studies clusscs t .e worlc of 
the year i- based on the t o Rugg texto: 11 An Introduction t o 
Ame rican Civilization" 1 and "Cha i ng Civilizat ions in t he Mod-
ern ·orld 11 • 2 Both of theoe texts ad p t th mselve~ readily to 
film corre l ati on, nd the aut or encourages t e u o of visua l 
aids of a ll ki nds . Of t e s cial studieE couroe, for example, 
he s ays there is an "imperat i ve neces s ity .fQ£ making m .teri a ls 
2~ Haro l d Rugg , "An Introduction to i\me rican Civilization" 
3. Haro l d Hugg , · "Changing Civilizations in the · odern ·i orl - 11 
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of t he social- studies cours e ~ dr amatic, ~ vivid , and ~ Ql-
nami ca l ly interesting 1!... pos sib l e . •14 ( I t a lics , re Rugg ' s). 
Of motion p ictures, nThe use of moving p ictur s, ,, , , wi ll con-
tribute concrete i uagery to t he development of unders t anding . 11 5 
"i1 th Rugg ' s implied s anction , then , the de cision ~ as made to 
c orrelate t he films with the f'irst book "An Introduc t:.ion to ,, _ 
meric · n C1vilization11 hich text was beine; stuc ied at the time 
the investig t l on was scheduled to get under way. 
· UNITS J.t.1 THE '.1 l£X'l' S1 ULIED 
Accord i ng t o my teaching 1 n, t he unit my c lasses 
1ould be ork i ng on at the time, I had t ent at i v l y chosen for 
· t he experimental period wer e "Iron and s teel: 'l'hc .~ateri 1 of 
h1ch the I ndustrial '.'iorld i s Built. " and "The Indus t rial Revo-
loti on: From _·an Tool · t o .:.achine." t\ f t e r suitf!bl · co itation 
I c ame to the conclusion th t ·these u 11 ts · oul d · ff r a f ertile 
f ie l d for expe rimenta tion , both becaus e sufficl t fi l ms ere 
av ailable f o r illust r tion and b cause the units themse lves 
were easily div i·ibl e into infor mational an dppreciution units 
Both the t ext d the fil f or· the first unit - t hat on iron 
and steel - ere excellent for fr ctu .1 knm lode; · Q In the sec-
ond unit - th~t on the Industrl e.l Revolution - the lter of 
facts in th text, en of m chtnee in the films ll s eemed to elim 
inat e s t r i ght i nform t ion s n a i m, and to point towa r d a 
birds-eye vie~ o f the industri 1 field , with the objective of 
gai ning an e.ppr ci tion o f the 1. mplicc; t :Lons of the g e tit cha nge 
4. Harol Rugg ~  James E . ~ endenhall : 11 Teacher ' s Gu.1de for 
"An Introduct ion to i'.merican Civilization '' ., p . 6 
5. Ibid ., p .8 
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~ hich the machine age hns 1, rought i n our ay s o f doing th i ngs . 
The t · o uni to 1ere chosen ~hen ( 1) bccauc e they ere 
e s i l y div i ded i n t o inform t1onal ·nc: · ppreci t... ti o_ l escons ; 
( 2) be c a us e sufficient fil s ere vailable for ll l trating 
each uni t; and (3) bee us €, i n the .. rogram of studlea t e l og l. -
c 1 t i e for the i nclusion of t es subjects co c l GCQ with the 
time p l anned f ol' t he inveut i sution . Flanni ,... to inse t the ex-
perimenta l v. or~r at t he logic l p l ace in t e yea r' .., ork a.lso e -
l i min• t ecl ny chance upsett_ n-- of the class e quilibr um, by 
v:hich t. e pupil 1i g ht h~v reac ted unnntur· lly to th proced -
ures of tie 1nvsst1g ton . 
II 
SIG. I FIC ANCE OF THE STUDY 
GRO.r'l'H OF VISUAL EIJUC : T ION 
Visual education, including the use of 11 te~ching aids 
hcther th"'y be rioual , a ud itory, g usta·•ory , or of ··ny other 
sense, t s a p p , rently a. grow .ng br nch o f' ed c at_on. For m~ny 
yeare, pro~reesive te chero hcv~ m de co stunt attempts to bri 
re <:~ l ity into the aoo room l>y mak1 g use o.L sue ·iding device 
as picture <, ch~ rtu, trips an· th r f a., illa t o chi - help s . 
Yet it ha been only rec nt y ~ since t1e pe rfection of the 16 
mm . fil m and p r o .1ector - that n.z y o 5anized attu.. ts av been 
mnde t o C.: op t '.7holo >J r gr" m base . u ·::. n t i c •ne t od .. Jnly 
wi t hin t e pa·· t ten years, r r ox mple, -Hve g~ e r 1 e d uca t i ona 
I ( '.' y commen t t ext s made reference to t hi s br·· ch of methodo logy . 
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he re, of coure G, l E limite u to p rojection m~ teri uls of the mo~­
i ng p c t ure t ype.) Departme nt s of Visual },d ue ti on as a part 
of a sta te or cl ty s chool syste a rc of comp~r tivcly r e c e:n t 
o r gin .. 
GRO'.'"TH ) !? ORGA~ IZr.l VIS UA L EI;UC!:T i lN 
An - nd c a t ion of t he r ap1 :i. Dpre <> · of o rgf ni zea d part -
rnents of' visua l educ tion 1 found · n I) r e cent s u.rvey which 
l ists 303 ac:·wol people as off c1aL .. l n ch[ r g e of city, d is -
t rict or country dep rtments of Vi sua l Educ at i on 'th1r th3 
6 Uni t ed States . Th is s ame sourc l so licts t1 rty out of our 
forty eight s t a tes , and th • terrltory of Hana i s h ving a c -
t i ve Vis e 1 Instr'uct ion d e p· rtments o r servi c • 7 "';e may a l s o 
become au a r e of the rise of pro j ect ion mat ri .... l e by the nume r -
ous adverti8effients of mcnufact ure ra i n the st nd; r a €d uca tional 
m~ gazines .. 
:2acl1 ye ur , a lso, m ny pro ucern publ i c 1 c t.alo ues of 
films . Film s e rvices , "'UCl1 's t :1ose rendered by the United 
St a te s Bu r e u of i ne s , castle F'll o 9 :ioston Unl e roi ty , and a 
s core of others , include many fil ms in t heir ' fr::: e" lio ts •. 
Each yea r wo rth whi l e , th ough not exha ust v c , a t alogue of 
educational films o f bot h t h 1 mm .. n .• rl 35 rnm . t ypo l.a made a nd 
publishod by tne ou:t Et an : L ,_, me~gnz:tne in t'1e v _Eual e ' uc n t i on 
field.8 These f cts seem to l.d ica t e, t hen , n gro 1in 1n t eres 
i n t he vi s ual fi·ld e 
6 . Dept . of Visua l ~ucat1on of The Nation 1 l~ tc . 
"V isu 1 In£truct1on i i rectory , 1933" , pp . '9-15 
7~ Ibid . , p p . 7 - 8 
8. 11 The Educational s creen" : · " 1000 an one, t he !3lue Book of 
Non The a trier 1 ft- ilms " ) 
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FOS I BLE ELUC i TIONAL VALU~S 
Just as every subject a t present taught in our public 
schools, had f rst t o justify its i mpo rtance befo re being in-
cluded in the curriculum t so too must each new t eaching tech-
nique p rove its worth before being i ncorporated into the teach -
i ng plan. The visual method , especia lly in so far as motion 
picture pro jection is concerned , is a comparatively ne mode of 
a ction which must prove itself - and such proof most nat urally 
comes from its results . 
For the purpose of this study I s hall appl y four criter-
i a to t he visual method - such criteria to be judged by the 
me asur able results of the visual instruction . These a re: ( l )do 
motion p ictures he l p pupils to retain i n format ion longer than 
t he traditional teaching methods? (2) do motion pictures enable 
a pupi l to gain a wider appreciation of t he situation tinde r d is 
cussion than mere text work? {3) does t he motion picture lead 
to a deeper interest in , and further study of the units it por-
trays? and (4) do motion pictures enable a pupil to assimilate 
more information i thin a g i ven period , th n t he usual method s? 
T o of t hese criteria, retention and information may be 
~easured wi th a high degree of accuracy by means of objective 
test~ . The other t o, appreci tion nd inter st ar more sub-
jective , and hence dependent upon f all ible .uman judgment . 
Bearing i n mind the f act t hat the film m·t eri ls of t his 
investigation ere not specifically designe for t eaching , it 
would seem t o me th t any meas urabl e gain of film children over 
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non- film childr en under criteria numbers one and f our , or a ny 
striking ev idence of affirmative ans~ers to the other criteria 
would i ndi c ate th t these films, too, have positive teaching 
value~ 
III 
PREVIOUS STUDIES 
Three out stand ing s tud ies of t he efficacy of t he fi~m 
as a teach i ng aid have been made. 
KNOV~TON AND TI LTON 
One of t hese, that of Knowlton and Tilton ,9 was an at -
tempt to evaluate the use of films in the teaching o f United 
Stat es History to seventh g r ade pupils , using t en "Chronicles 
of America" photop l ays . 
PROCEGUHE 
Al though this experi ment s tarted ~ 1t h approxi mately 500 
pupils, due t o va rious f actors, only 350 , d ivided equ-lly be -
t ween the fi l m and the non- film g roup , were ca rried through 
to the final testi ng . A ca reful effort was made to secure nea r 
ly equa l conditions \'li thin the e xperimental anti control g roups , 
although to beg i n wi th, the experiment a l group was of slightly 
less ability than the other . Luring t he cour c of the experi-
ment , howeve r' , equa l amounts of class time :ere g iven e,ach type 
of class, no home wo rk ~as assigned , and t e ache rs were g iven 
classes of each .t ype t o instruct . 
9 . D.c .. Knowlton and J •• Tilton, " Motion Pic t ures i n Hi s t o r y 
Teaching . " 
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RESULTS 
For measurement of the pup i l s' learning, objective tests 
based on the subject matter , and a standardized histor y test, 
ere used . The results obt ained ind icated tha t the ave r age 
ga.i n f or the expe r i me nt al, or· film, g r oup in the obje ctive test 
r a ting a s 2 . 0 points higher than that of the control ch ild ren . 
~~gain, with a group of 102 ae·lected control pupils, and 
102 film- pupils, and an equal number of p upils per teache r , a 
gain of 19 percent was recorded in f avor of t he expe rimental 
g r oup . 
After a period of three months had elaps ed t he pupils of 
the orig i nal experiment were again tested , usi ng t he s ame forms 
of the t est as be fore , and in this case , the film g r oup exce ede 
the non- film g roup by 12 per cent . 
iOOD AND FREE ~AN 
A similar, though more ambitious and l a rge r s cale in-
vestigation wa s completed by ilood and Fre cman . 10 
PROCEDURE 
This experiment used thousands of seventh g rad e pupils 
dis tributed in key cities in d ifferent parts of the country , 
and was based on the use of the Eastman Te chi Films as a 
definite p rt of the classroom work of the experime ntal g r oups . 
RESULTS 
Objective tests we r e g iven both g roups be f ore and a f t er 
10. F . N. Freema n , " ~otion Pictures in t he 
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t he experiment and the general r es ults indica t ed a s i gnific •·nt 
g a in on t he part of the film children . However , as Rulon 
points out in his discussion of previ ousexper1ment , several 
unequa lizing f actors were d lsreg ..... r ded by t he 1nves tis t..ors, a nd 
11 
no check for retention 1as made at a ll-
H.ULON 
The t hird of these large investigations was carried out 
by Rulon with sound motion pictures in the field of science. 12 
PROCEDURE 
This eyperi ment ~as carr ied out in t hree subur bs of 
D ston ~ ith total of 2 , 860 pupils p - rt1c1pating . The pupils 
were divi d ed int o t h ree g roups ... ero (or unin'·tructed), con-
trol . and . 11m. The zero g roup , althoug h talting the pre - t es t , 
nd the immed i ate and retention t ests had no other contact ith 
t he experimental instruction - they continued on \ 1 th the regu-
l a r science cours e of their s chool a s outlined , i th no r efer-
enee to the e xperi ment al ork . The Cont rol g roup co pris ed 
those receiving instruct ion 1ithout t he films, and t ' e 11m 
g roup of cours e sa and heard the fi l ms . Teachi and othe r 
f ctors were e qualized a s nearly as humanly poscible for these 
t wo l a tter g roups. Ei ght re~ls of sound f ilms tere usee , six 
of r;hich l'lere produced especial ly for the purposes of the ex-
periment. The film sho i ng covered a t hi rty day period and 
was conclud ed by a s e t ofachievement tests . Three and a half 
months l ater, a second set of Retention test ... -vere g iven th 
p . J. Rulon: The zound ·.·otion Picture i n Science · Teaching , " 
pp . 10-11 
12 . Id m 
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same pupils. The t ests for each of the ro ps we re, of course , 
t he s ame , a lthough the to types of tests r ere different . 
RESULTS 
The results of tt1e tests indicated a E.uperiority in the 
film met od of presentation. Results on the i mmediate tests 
sho~ed that the film g roup was 20.5 percent higher than the 
non-film group , and in t he retention t est the superiority of 
t he same group was 38 . 5 percent. Even after applying "the most 
rigorous criterion of statistical significance," the index of 
s uperioroty for the n .lm g roup on the immed L .• t e t est exceec.ied 
10 percent, and on the retention t est , 20 pe rcent.l3 
OT HER I r VESTIGA IONS 
Other, but less significant experiments, have been c a r -
ried out, using silent films with similar results, in geography 
by ~ cc lusky , 14 and in physics by Rol fe . 15 
PRESENT STUDY CJr'TRAST :T r iTH PIEVI US STU ES 
To my mind , the signifi cant fact e:bout the three maj or 
experiments summ rized above is th t t he film mat e rials used 
in all three c·ees ere ma terials ~ef1 ite ly de i g ned fol teach 
ing purposes, · nd a s a resul t , e xpensive . 
"The Chro nicl es of America " .... the Yale Photopl ays used 
in the Knowlton- Tilton experiment, ~hich are the result of 
careful h i storical rese r ch and pedagog ica l .study , a re ava1 l abl 
at present for rental only at a cost of 15 u00 per subject . 
138 F .J. Rulon, op. cit . , pp . 98- 99 
14. F. D. cClusky and H. Y. r.l cCluaky , "Comparison of Si x ::odes 
of Present a tion of Sub ject- ::.'atter etc. 11 . 
15. E8C. Rolfe, "A Comparison of the Effectiveness of a !'otion 
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The films used by r ood and Freeman, are units fro m the 
Eastman Teach1n Films , again factually accurat e and pedagog i -
cally desig ned - but costing twenty-four dollars a reel. 
The Pulon materials, 11ke.1se , are expensive and in ad -
dition , since t hey a re on 35mrn . stocl{, not feasible for ordin-
ary c l assroom projection. 
For t he purpose of my expe riment, I had no "Founda.tion 11 
_r ants, nor time a llo ance. Tha p l anning , testing and check-
ing as all done in hat time I coul d e ke out from a full teach 
i ng prog ram ( i t h a three subject loa.d) , and an even1n " g radu-
a t e course. The m teri l s used ere necess tc rily 11 fre e " films ., 
t he cost of transport ation as defrayed f r om my o n slim e a rn-
1ngs, t he projector had to be borro ed , and for a screen we 
used the back of a wall mep.. ~\ ith all these "c rds " stacked 
aga i nst the expe r iment t o begin w1th 1 I felt that any appr e."' i-
able gain on t he p rt of the exper ment a l, or film, g roup 
oul d be signif - cant .. 
IV 
PROCEDURE 
PH.ELir"I N.ARY TESTING FOR I . Q . 
The f rat step which was undertaken was to make a care-
f ul comparison of the class es to be involved in t he experi. ent, 
ith t he object of securing an equitable distribution of fi llJl 
and non- film or control pupils . .71 th this e nd in view, each 
of the t hree sevent h g rade Socia l Stud ies clas ses ere 
( 15. cont. P icture Film and of Demonstration in ~nvtruction 
in Hi gh School Phys1ca . n 
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submt tted to the "Terman Group Test of ·-ent 1 .f. bill ty for 
Grades 7 to 1211 (Form B) on ~ovember 8, 1933, practic·1lly one 
month before the experimental claos work s to begin e This 
month earl testing as necessary in order to llo. t ;e for 
correction and recording of :. Q. ~ all of hlch I did per sonal -
ly. This tes t ·aB t a ken by 115 pupils ith the I . Q ~ dist r ibu-
tion sho n in Table. A, , page 20. 
Cm.:P.ARISON OF CU .... S E:S 
From a survey of Table A, it will be seen t hat classes 
A and C match each other f rly closely in range and eneral 
distribution of 1 . Q., a nd tha t classes t. and B to ether, more 
closely corre l ate ith C than any other comb in tion auld . The 
indication is f airly obvious . tha t class C auld m ke the best 
control group, containing as it did , a great er range than elthe 
A or B, and exhibiting some characteristics of each of the oth-
ers. 
Since these ~ere the only g roups availtble for experi-
mentation , I determ ned to compare results not only 01rectly by 
class groups, but a lso by matching in so f a r s possible I. Q. 
gainst I . Q. in the experimenta l and control groups, thus ob-
t aining two checks on the re~ults . 
r .. ~THODS OF .J\TCHING· 
This matching ~as done by el1minati a ll th pupils i n 
g roups A and B» for whom t here was not at least one pupi l in 
class C with the s me l o Cv, and of course p roceeding simll rly 
19 
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TABLE A 
CO ·p.t • .:-ISON OF Tli E.:. S:)CIAL STUDIE.-. CuA3Sl!:S 
BY L Q, . t iBTRIBUTIJ! 
l..JL. Cl ass ~ · Cl as s B. Cl ass c . 
128 1 1 
124 l 
121 1 
118 1 
117 1 1 
116 2 3 
115 
. 114 1 
113 1 
112 1 1 
111 1 1 
110 2 1 l 
109 2 2 
108 6 
107 1 
106 3 2 
105 1 2 
104 2 2 
103 1 3 
102 2 2 2 
101 1 2 l 
100 4 1 2 
' 99 1 2 
98 l 1 
97 l 3 
96 1 2 
95 1 2 1 
94 3 1 
93 1 1 1 
92 2 
91 1 1 
90 
89 1 1 
88 1 3 
87 l 
86 2 
85 4 1 
84 1 
83 2 
82 2 
81 2 
80 
79 
78 
77 
40 
1 
40 -35 
ith t he members of t he control class. Thus - since for I . Q. 
128 ~e h ve one pupil i n A and one pupi l in C, this pair was 
matched; for I. Q. 124 only one pupi l i s recorded ( Class A) so 
his score was not cons i d ered i n m·ki ng up the first set of sta-
tistics - t hose based on mat ched I . Q. s (see V belo1) 
BOY- GI L DI ST IBU~ION 
In t he t wo film g roups the boys outnumbered t he g irls 
( A ~ 28 boys, 12 girls; B - 24 boys, 16 girls; } and i n group C 
t he g irls outnumbered the boys (17 boys , 25 girls) 
... L VI O.J~.<E. TAL co:miT IONS 
The pupils of group A and C came from ve r ge home s -
mostly second American gener2t i on ?arents - with no ignificant 
difference i n opportunit i es noticeable.. T e pupils of group B 
'lere mainly of fore c;n s peaking parents, and from ho .. es of low 
economic anG social status . 
CHl\NG TJG FACTORS 
r·1 t h g roups A and B as fi l m child ren and c as the con-
trol class, t he experiment proper was launched on Lecember 4. 
Betwe en t hat time and J arch 27 , 1934 , vhen t he final retention 
t es t \as given , s everal pup ils we r e transferred to other sc.1oo l 
or classes, moved , or we re absent fro m a showing o a fi l m, or 
fro m a test. By t he conclusion of th invest gation , of' the 
' 115 pupils · ho t ook the orig inal Ter man t est, 96 rema ined .. 
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I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
Te:.ble B belm in·· ic_ t es the d:l tribution of these pupils Q 
I t 
. Table B 
DISTRI BUTION OF' PUPILS CJ1 LET i l\'G 
EXPERI .:ENTAL UlHTS 
Class Boy-!1 Girls 
A 24 11 
B 18 13 
c 11 
""*--Total 53 3 
is upon these pupils and thiE t able that 
Total 
.J5 
31 
20 96 
T b leo I (l=. 37) , 
IJ ( p. 39 !I and K ( F. 4Q nd the concl usions hich are d ra~ n from 
them, are based . 
Checking over Table A agai n . and matching I . Q. against I $ ~ 
and eliminating all ummatched pupils a total of 59 pupils is 
obtained ' istributed as indicated in Table C a 
TABLE C 
DIST IBUTION OF 59 .. ATCHE:C FUriLCJ 
Cl a ss ~ Girl Tot 1 
A 13 8 21 
B 6 5 11 
c 11 16 27 
Total 30 29 59 
Upon the sc res of t he boyo and gi rls indt c ted by this 
! tabl e, t h tables n conclusions regar·i 
I are base ( fP .. .) 1 - Cf ) .. 
tL mat e' ed groups 
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FILH MAT£ IALS 
REASONS FOR CHOICE OF FI~~S 
As has been already me tioned , the films used in this 
experiment re all on 16mm. stock , and ere a ll induLtri 1 
"free' fil ms , not films designed s pecific lly for t eac ing 
purposes. wo reasons impelled the ch ic of industrial films: 
(1) lack of funds made it impossible to buy orr nt teaching 
films. and (2) the experiment was undertaken to ccur r eliabl e 
statist ics on the educ tiona l val ue of lndustri 1 motion pic-
tures . 
FIL ~s USE 
Following is a list of the fil, s us -d d their dietrib-
utora . ( For addreHses of diot r ibutors and sunopsis of _il 
content~ oee App ndix B) . 
Reel 1 "The Story of steel - - ~inin"' , an·· th .... 
~.~aking of Pig Iron and Steel Ingots . 11 
Re el 2 "The Story of St ee l - ~anufacturing of 
fia ilo, r·.lates n<.l other Hot - rolled Fro-
ducts .. " 
Both of t he above from the U . S ~ Bureau of ;-.~ ines .. 
Ree l 3 "Civilizat ion's Fab r ic" ( Cotton) 
From B .. B. & R. Kn i ght Corporation 
Reel 4 " A ·:oolen Yar n" 
Fr-o the Ge neral Electric Comp· y 
Reels 5 & 6 " h Btory of eathe r " 
Fr o t ho Tanners' Council of Am r ic. 
Reels 7 & 8 "The Romance of Shoe ~·aking" 
From the ·elville Shoe Corpo ration 
The firs t t o reels , t hose on steel- ve r e used pr i mar-
ily for informat ion. The r emaining films wer e i ncluded in the 
appreciation uni t • 
. :ECHANICS OF THE EXPERL5ENT 
T I 'IE ALLOT.: .ENT 
Rugg , in his teach ng outline for "An Introduction to 
Ame rican Ci v i li zation" allots three clas s periods f or t he unit 
on r ·:)n and steel, t h r e e periods fo r The I ndustrial Revolution, 
and one period for t he summary of these di scussions . This 
schedule assumes periods of "about sixty t o sev nt y minutes in 
1 t h n 16 d h t d T ki eng , an presuppos es some orne s u y . ·a ng an verage 
of sixt y f ive minutes for class work , and fi fteen minutes for 
home work , Rugg ' s prog r am t hen c alls for app roximatel y 560 min-
utes ork for the units d "scuased e Using this time as a f ai r 
basis upon which to build the experimental schedule , it became 
evident t hat fif t een l essons wo ul G be needed to compl e t e t he 
unit on our time schedule. Our s chool periods a re forty min-
utes in l ength, and becaus e but one set of books as available 
f or t he t hr ee classes involved , it as necess a ry in order to 
keep t he g r oups toge t her, to e mpl oy class rea Hng under a sort 
of semi-supe rvi se study pl an . Follo i ng is a pl an of as sig n-
ments and class o r k t o illustr&t e t he way in hich t he wo rk 
and fi l ms e r e coordina t ed . Chapter numeral s refer to Rugg : 
"An Introduction t o Americ t. n Civilization. 11 
16. Harold Rugg and James E . ··endenhall : 'Teacher ' s Gui de f or 
' An Int roduction t o L\meri ca n Civilization' 11 , p .. 38 
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TABLE D 
TinE SCHEDULE OF ASSIGNUENTS AI I: FIL SHo~·· tNGS 
Dec. 4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
11 
12 
13 
Experiment~! C las~es 
Read Chap .. XI "Iron & ~teel 
Liscuss briefly 
outline points t o wa.tch for 
1n fi~m . Show Reel 1 (12min) 
I: iscuss Reel 1. From class 
get outline of questions 
for Reel 2. r.~ap exercise on 
iron deposits. 
Show Reel 2-(12min . ) 
Test one - information 
Re ad Chap .XII-cotton only 
Prepare for film 
~ho Reel 3-Cotton (12min .) 
r iscuas . 
.~. iscuss cotton- point tow rd. 
wool 
Control Cl asses 
Read ChapgXI"Iron & steel1 
iscuss briefly 
Gene r al d iscussion of 
chapter 
Discuss methods of mini ng 
iron 9 map exercise 
on deposits 
Discuss manufact uri ng pro-
cesses 
Test one - information 
Read Chap . XII '' Indus." Rev . 11 
Discuss cotton 
r.':ap work on cotton 
14 Sho Reel 4- '' ~· ool" (12miri .. ) r iscuss ool 
15 Gener al d iscussion of 
text1les - re d Leather 
18 Sho Reels 5&6 .. Leather 11 
(24min .) , d iscuss 
19 Sho reels 7&8 ttshoe 
~ akingtt ( 24mi n . ) 
Discuss 
20 General discussion of 5-8 
21 Discuss ChapXII as a unit 
22 Test II- App reciat ion-
Liscuss whole unit 
Reread l ea t her and auto 
industry 
l":1.scuos l eather 
Or a l report s: textile 
industry, Shoe & 
Leather indus try, 
;, utomobile industry 
Co plete orals 
Discuss C' ap . XII as a unit 
Tes t II- Appreciation-
Discuss \holo unit 
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From this outline it appears that three class period s 
were spent in reading ; that in all,five periods e re allotted 
t o the unit on iron and steel, eight to the Industria l Revolu-
t ion and t o t o summarizing the chapters . On a forty minute 
period basis, this g ives a tot a l of 600 minutes. Si nce approx-
imately half of two of t hese periods ~ere spent in tes ting for 
the purposes of the experiment, a total " learni " ti11e of 560 
minutes as allowed t he experimental groups - which correlates 
perfectly with the Rugg allowance. No home work as assigned 
to any class . 
TEACHI!TG UNITS 
UNIT ONE 
Objective 
Throughout the teaching of Unit One t he primary objec -
tive was the acquisi t ion of information on the va rious pro-
cesses of the Iron and Steel Industries along with such pertin-
ent fact s as the routes of ore vessels , the name of the inven-
tor of t he air process of a melting iron and so on. 
TEST ,;QRK 
The first unit of the investigation s based upon 
Rugg 's Gl:lapter XI - "Iron and s t eel: "1'he l~ate rial of' hich 
the Industrial Worl d is Built.ttl7 The subject matter of t hi s 
chapter deale with the story of iron and steel from the primi-
tive tools o f t he nnciente, through the discovery by rlilliam 
Kelley of t he Air Process of refining ore, nd co i ne up t o our 
17. Harold Rugg, "An Introduction to American Ci vil1zation, u 
Ch pter XI , pp . 155 -71 
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present gre t industry, rlth ts dependence upon other parts of 
the orld for minerals needed in forming the va rious alloys . By 
maps, d iagrams, and descriptive text, the f uncti on of the blast 
furnace1, t e loc tion of our g re · test iron supplies , nd t he 
routes of the ore c rrying ste amshi ps are outlined .· (See Appen 
dix A f o r outline of Chapt er XI) 
FlU'S USED 
The films used to illustr·te this unit ere Reels 1 and 
2 (see P e 23 and Appendix B) 
Since t he materials of the text o ffered n adequate pre-
sentation of the s tory of steel, the m t eri 1 of t he t ~o films 
was used merely to mpllfy some of . the details and to m·ke more 
vivid t he processes of the industry. Some oral comment, ho -
ever, was necessary in the sho~ing of the fi lms bee use of inad 
f 
e quate or imp roperly spaced titles. 
TEST USED 
At the conclusion of the unit, a test was g ven consist-
ing of t ~enty five objective type questions adapted fro m the 
18 pupi ls' orkbook ( hich no pupil hcd .) copy of t his test 
- her in after referred to as Te s t I - dll be found in Appen-
dix c. 
UNIT TtiO 
Objective 
Since the reading and films on this Uni t on the Indue-
trial Revolution ere replete ith i llustrations of the change 
18. · a rold Rugg , and J ames E . l:endenhall: "Pupi ls' ·orkbook 
t o }ccompany ~ An Introduction to American 1vilization~ 
pp . 27-28 
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t his movement has brought about, it was decided not to drive 
primarily for knowledge of the fac ts of the i n ustries d is-
cussed bu rather to discuss all industries in t he light of 
hat t he i mplications of the Indus tri a l Revolution have been. 
This to my mind would swing the emphasis of the unit into the 
field of ppr eciation , r a ther than thut of i nformation . 
TEXT \70RK 
'I'he basic reading for this unit was Ruggs Chapter XII 
"The Ind us tria l Revolution ; . From Hand Tool t o If chi ne. "19 The 
book attempts t o sho- tha t revolution me ns change, and tha t 
cha nge in man's ay of doing things was gradu 1 until the be -
ginning of t he movement which we no~ call the Industria l Revol 
t i on. Rugg t en goes on t o de monstr t e t he g r c . t ch . e s ~ hich 
c me about i n t he methods of three g re t industries - textile , 
s hoe , and automobile . ( See Appendix 1: for an outline of Chap-
t e r XII). 
A I have s a i d above ~ so much materi a l is contained 
with n t his ch pt er t hat obviously no tttempt coulu bn made to 
m ster all the det ils , but r t her t he procedure inGic ted ~ as 
t o g a i n an a.ppr e c i f' tion of tb.e change due t o t h · phenorr: na 
g ro t h of t he ~achine me t hod of dol things , us i ng t e i ndus -
tri es discussed ~- s samples of the field ~ 
FILt:S USED 
As n aid t o t hi s app r e c iati n in t he t o experi me nt a l 
classes j six reels of film e re s ·l o m ae 1nc1 ic t ed on Table D 
( p ~ 25) e 
19 . Harol d Rugg: "An Introduc t ion t o /\meri con Ci viliza tion, " 
Chapter XII, pp . 173-195 
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The firs t t wo filme "Civilization ' s Fabric " {Cott on) , 
a nd •A ;oolen Yarn", gave a r a t her hasty survey of the p ro-
cesses of t h se t o textile indust r i es , ·ith e~r-hasis l aced 
mainly Uf on the . echanica l processes emp l oyed in bo t h • 
. Th rem 1ninz; four reels - "The Story of Leat her, 11 and 
"T e Romance of Snoe ~~aking" - ·ere c oncerned i th the shoe 
and l eather industri es . The f irst t wo of t hese r els described 
t he s t ory of l eathe r fro m t he animal t o the tanned ck in , t he 
remain ng re ls de onstrated t1e mak i ng o f as o , utreesing 
again tt1e mechanica l s ide of t he p roce s s es. For o. synops is of 
e ach of t heoe f lms se Appendix B. 
ve r y l i ttle comment vao made on t he s e f ilms b, the in-
structor~ The des re being to l e t the pupils absorb tho gene r-
al s i tu~tion in these industries , r ather t han to con entra t on 
t he deta ils o f any one . 
i ile t he expe r i ment a l g r oups ver , s e6ing the fi l ms, t e 
con trol class discus eed t he i mplic· tions of the ch-pt er , and 
e a ch s tudent gave a.n ora l report on some phase of one of t he 
three 1naustr1es 1ll us tr· ted by the readi n__, m<..tter .. 
TEST USEI' 
.t t tl e comple 1 n of th18 un1 t ,, second te.: t - 1'est t I -
f'or pprec1at1on , a" given ~ This t est . as composed of 25 ob-
jecti ve t ype quest i ons, adapt ed from t he "wo r 1{book" as before .. 
For a copy of t his t eet see Appendix c. 
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TESTI.G FOR RETENT I 8. 
TI 1E 
It as planned t o g ive the t hird or ret er.ti n t-..s t ap-
p r oximat e l y thr ee months after t he completion of the class 
un its . h three month peri od o f forge t ting being t he most con-
veni ent as 11 as t he mos t popul ar t ime lapse used by pr evi ous 
i nvest i gator s .. Figuring i n ca l " ndar mont hs, t hi s .ould s e t t he 
dat e fo r the ret ent i on t es t on ,'"a rch 22 , 1934 . I owe er . l a t e r 
in t he ye r, an Open House program ~ as p l a nned for ·_arch 21 , 
and in order to elimi na t e any e f f e ct hich t he exe;i t e ment f 
t he prev ious evening might have had on t ea t results , the fina l 
t es t ing as deferr d unti l .!arch 27 . on th i s date !J i thout pre 
vi ous arning to the classe s invol ved , t he final test w s g iven 
Y.A1'ERIALS OF R£TE_-TION TEST 
The retent ion test vas a composite test e The f~ r . t t~ en 
ty ite'1Js inc lude such infor ation s t he s event h g r· ae Social 
Btu ics teachers of the school deemed r easonable to ex ect f r om 
pupi l s ho had compl ete t he two units . The remaining thirty 
queut ions ere a composite of the question of 
II . (See tppendix C for the form of this t est . ) 
t y questions, i nc i dent a lly , ere chosen aft er t h 
est I and Te s t 
The first t e n-
t o u its ad 
been compl eted so as to p reclude any unconscioilB s tr s sing of 
t hat i nformat i on i n t he pres ent t ion of' t he unit .. 
OTHER ·.'J!.ASURES OF RESUVIS · 
During t he progr ecs o f the investigat i on va r i ous 
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sub jective measures were m .de of the effect of the motion pic-
tures on the e xperiment 1 groups. Gne tnst nee of this sort of 
measure ent as a comp ricon of note book ork . I.:ach onth o r 
so~ during the year , I have r equir-ed pupil~ to present a note 
book lon(!. the scrap book idea , prepared at horne and 1 sp re 
periods, r nd consi ting of pic t ur s , newspaper clippi s , sto-
ries an( oth r illustrative materi al b earing on th unite stud-
ied a In the prep~ration of the note· books , the r;:upi l s are g i v -
en a free h nd - the only rest r iction being t "t all the m ter-
1als of any one note book rela t e t o a pre-assi~ned topic . 
one of these no te book assignments 1 as ny de du_ i the 
progress of the experiment ... thE: topic b ing nA eric·· n Indus-
tries' ith p~rticulnr emphasis to be l · i d upon the rise of the 
machtne do ing things . The ma.rkir~ of' these note books , <+ for 
s uperi or ~ ork , - :..or i nf erior work , a nd ::: for e tisfactory 1ork 
h l e subjective, nevertheless , co .l d gives .e lnd1cLtion of 
the i ntere t of the ~ovie child r en s ag inst the non-movie 
g roup . 
Another check employed as an e s ti.· t e of th interes t o 
t he cl ass :n the discuss ion~ es evidence~ by c l ass p~rt1cip -
t1on~ pertinent que tions, coll teral readin,=> ,_ 1-::: "' n - n 
even l es concrete measure t ha n the note boo.~ method .. 
A t h ird measur e was that of the c·rr y- over of i nt er st 
i n the wo r : studied - including SUCh items as I'EICOt;nltion of 
othe r im~lic.~ t·on~ o f the Industrial :-cvolut1 n rt c t :wy ere 
met i n sub eque.nt r ad i flG » " spotting !I of ne sp p r brticles 
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referring to any of the in.ustries discussed , and similar 
checks by ~hich a tea cher may recognize t he i_terest of i e 
cla sL . 
v 
RESULTS AND Tk BUL. T I J~ .  S 
OBJECT I VE TESTS 
If t he l as t threP. measure of results mentioned above 
were subjective measures , t.he reo.Jult obt ined by use of the 
three t e sts - I, II nd III - were objective . The answe rs 
crlled for in t_es€ tests w re of t he single let ter , true- fals ' 
or single o 1 ype, t hu. recess~ rily highly ob,1ecti ve .. 
Turning first t o our matched g roup - tho e p pils of 
experiment 1 cl~sses whole I. Q. as t he same as that of a t 
lea.st one of the Control pupils - we find a a t her Ci.i ve r se set 
of scores (See Table E) 
At first g l ance it see~s r a t her d ifficult to btain any 
c o1 . :1 usions from Table E, except pe rhaps , tha t t h ro seems to 
be no dominating trend in t he scores o f ~ny one group as again t 
another. There seems to be, for instance , no definite " law11 
deductib e from the table, regarding the probable scores of 
g roup C ~ As much div rsity is exhibited .ithin group as be-
t ween groups. '1' ~is situation is clarified ho r 1hen the 
' 
mass o~ the t ble is condensed i nto table sho ing ve rage 
scores foro each g roup and. for each t est . · c:ene :r: al tendency 
is more eviaent in the figures of T·bl F . 
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TPJ3L.E E 
CE/ T .J :I· ··; 'l'F.ST ; ./ RKL ' F 59 :P FILS 
ARRA ~GED BY I ~ Q. II ·rH J(b ' Lf..SS.!!.,!:J 
( l.om n numerals rerer to test nu., ber ) 
CLASSES 
- A- - B- -c-
I II III I II II I II III 
128 65 76 74 75 92 78 
117 45 84 78 60 72 64 
1 16 90 84 68 75 9t: 80 
116 55 72 6 
116 55 72 48 
112 55 64 62 80 76 58 
111 45 84 62 75 92 64 
110 85 84 62 50 64 50 
110 40 88 72 
109 100 92 80 70 80 64 
109 55 84 80 55 80 64 
106 60 88 76 65 80 60 
106 55 60 48 
105 70 84 82 65 68 50 
105 50 80 48 
104 75 72 58 70 64 54 
104 70 80 76 55 44 46 
103 60 68 66 70 84 64 
103 65 52 50 
102 75 56 62 60 92 74 70 88 62 
102 80 84 71 65 72 58 
101 70 96 78 60 72 62 70 76 52 
101 55 76 56 
100 85 92 76 55 60 36 90 92 66 
100 80 72 76 
100 65 80 56 
98 55 60 48 75 72 70 
97 55 84 58 75 7 60 
97 55 52 44 
97 50 4 52 
94 ~rs 64 64· 
94 60 72 64 
85 55 44 36 45 76 44 
85 45 76 46 
85 40 56 48 
T.tB .F 
C ) . .'!<:)S! 'E OF AVE {A :_s OF T~E 59 P UP IL..., or T.lBLE E 
Avera e Aver e Average 
Average Score Score Score 
Cl ass I .. Q. 'lE~St I Test It . Test III 
A 107.38 67. 85 79e61 69 . 0 
B 94.72 55 . 90 68 .72 53. 81 
A & B 103 .03 63.75 75 . 7 6l~ . 31 
c 105.44 64 .. 07 74 .. 81 53 .74 
The erage ~. listed i n Tabl e F w re ob t i ned by a ing 
t he scores of all member's f each. c l as s listed ·n 'Table E; and 
then d i v id i ng by t he number of pupils. The .ver ge for the 
t o c ontro l groups combined ( A · B) ae secured by add i ng the 
total s c ore of Group A and Group B and d ividing by the numb e r 
of individuals i n the combined expe r imenta l group , 
The g roup ing s hown in Table F makes cle;:;r a d i fferenc e 
in I. Q . Averages bet\··een the th ree c lasses 1 volv Jd \"~'li ch is 
hard t o resol e . Clt·ns B» for e a !nple, i s far bel w c l a sses 
A and C, a lt o · A & B - t e t·.ro movie cl -:. ses - pproach nea r 
ir ave r ag to g roup C. Here ·"" ar _..., ~rent, hor~evu r ~ 
advant· ge in I . ~ G r a t i ng fort e control g rou • 
ec ided 
Subtracting t he score on each t e t for c l as c from 
the a erage o f classes A and co~bined 1vos us the d~t~ of 
Table G . 
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TABLE G 
DIFF ;:mr•:NCES B=T --EEN CJ. TROL l~l'D ~QVIE CLl SS /IVE.RhG.ES 
<+ denoting difference favoring movie classes , 
and _ denoting d ifference favoring control class) 
Lifference 
I. Q. 
- 2Q41 
Difference 
Teet I 
Difference 
Test II 
tl. 06 
Lifference 
Test III 
t 5 .57 
Thus it appears evident tha t although the combined movie 
classes had an average I . Q. 2.41 points lo er than that of t he 
control group, the movie classes almost equaled the vera- e 
grade of the control class in Test I, were over one pe rcent bet 
ter n the retention Test III . Because these percent ages a re 
r a ther s mall , not too much emphasis can be placed on their sig-
nific nee. Suffice it to say that seeing the mo tion pictures 
appurently en bl ed t wo c l a sse s ave~aging 2 . 41 less in I . Q. to 
score nearly t he same as a cont rol class on an inform·tion t es t 
and 5.57 percent better on a retention test . 
Turning back to Table F , we note t h·t t he diffe rence in 
r .. between class A and class B is leas t han the difference 
bet een A & B c ombined an t he ontrol class. Here , ho ever , 
the advant age rests w 1 th class A , co11paring class 1\ ·· irectly 
with C e find the di f ferencc in scores mor· sigqificant in 
slzej and in 1~pl1c tlon streng t heni ng the co elus i ons drawn 
fro m Table G. 
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Tl1BLE H 
DIFF ' RENCES BETilrr:EN 0! E ~roV IE CLASS ( A) llNL THE 
COi Ti:\OL CLASS 
(+ denoting advantage of t he · ovie Cl ass ) 
I. i fference 
I . Q. 
+ 1 .. 94 
Di fference 
Tes t I 
Diffe r ence 
Tes t I I 
+4. 80 
ld f f e r ence 
Test II I 
+ll.o06 
Here gain it apl-' ea ,rs tha t t he g r e a t advanta e of the 
movie over t he c ontrol method rests mai n l y i n t il· higher aver-
age of re t ention . I t a lso appe · rs t hat t he percentb by ~hlch 
t he mov ie c lass scores topped t hos e of t he non - mov ie g roup a r e 
l orger in comp ris on to the I. r: . di f fe rence t an ~ as the c a se 
i n t he pr ev ous t able . 
Thus a lthough t he I.Q .. ave ra ;)e o f g r oup A is onl y 1.94 
po i nt s higher t h 'n t hat of group C, t he t est mf:i r ks average in 
Te s t I , 3.78 pe rcent h i gher, i n Te s t II, 4.80 perce nt bi"'he r 
and i n Te ot III, 11,06 percent htgher. Still t he di f fe rences 
in Tests I and II a re h<.irdl y 1 r ge e nou :;h to be truly si{5nifi -
c nnt - but I believe t hat of Test III i s highly si ·nific ~nt con 
s ider ing t he conditions of t he i nvestig a tion. Thes e con 1 sion 
a r e furt er borne out by comparison o f t he ave r age scores of 
t h e whole g ro up of 96 pup ils who took t he t est. Thus recording 
in tabul r f o rm the scores of the 96 pup ils of t he three cla sse 
on the t h ree testa, we get Table I. ( See Tabl e I .) 
Resolving t h is t able t o ita s i mplest t e r ms s ~as done 
for the p receding Table E g ive ., us two sets of significa nt 
f acts .. 
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TABLE I 
C01.1PARISON OF TH . TI<;ST SCORES OF 96 PUPILS 
ARRANGED BY I. Q.. IN THREE CLASSES 
( Roman numeral s refer to test numbers) 
CLASSES 
-A- - B- -c-
I. Q. I II III I II I II I II III 
128 65 76 74 75 92 78 
124 65 80 62 
121 70 96 82 
118 60 80 62 
117 45 84 78 60 72 64 
116 90 84 68 75 92 80 
116 55 72 60 
116 55 72 48 
114 70 84 72 
113 70 68 76 
112 55 64 62 80 76 58 
111 45 84 62 75 92 64 
110 85 84 62 50 64 50 
110 40 88 72 
109 100 92 80 70 80 64 
109 55 84 80 55 80 64 
108 90 80 86 
108 65 68 68 
108 50 88 82 
108 50 68 60 
107 65 72 68 
106 60 88 76 
106 55 60 48 65 80 60 
105 70 84 82 65 68 50 
105 50 80 48 
104 75 72 58 70 64 54 104 70 80 76 55 44 46 
103 60 68 66 70 84 64 
103 65 52 50 102 75 . 56 62 60 92 74 70 88 62 
102 80 84 74 65 72 58 101 70 96 78 60 72 62 70 76 52 
101 55 76 56 
100 85 92 76 55 60 36 90 92 66 
100 80 72 76 
100 65 80 56 
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TABLE I (COnt.) 
CLJ\SSES 
- A- - B- -c-
I . Q. . I II III I II III I II III 
99 60 72 62 60 84 4 
99 40 80 58 
98 55 60 . 48 75 72 70 
97 55 84 58 75 76 60 
97 75 52 44 
97 50 84 52 96 80 76 68 
96 55 80 74 
95 55 80 50 65 76 58 
95 60 48 40 
94 75 64 64 45 68 46 94 60 72 64 
93 60 82 68 45 68 54 92 70 64 54 
92 60 87 38 
91 5 64 42 30 68 50 
89 40 60 62 88 70 68 64 60 64 52 
88 55 56 58 
87 35 68 60 86 60 40 46 
85 55 44 36 45 76 4l~ 85 45 76 46 
85 40 56 48 
84 60 76 50 
83 70 68 38 
83 50 80 66 
82 65 56 34 
81 60 52 42 
77 90 96 56 
I 
TABLE J 
CO f.POSITE OF AVERAGES OF' PUF I LS I N THREE CLASSL.,;. 
AS ABOVE (TABLE I) 
Cl ass I. Q. Test I Test II Test I I I 
A 106 . 42 66 .. 42 78.34 6 .51 
B 90.77 57 . 09 69.51 51 . 55 
A & B 99.07 62.04 74~19 60.54 
c 105.23 63 .50 74 .53 57.60 
The d ifference between the I. ~ . average of t he motion 
picture g roups, A and Bj and the control g roup c , is 6 . 16 
points - a too l a rge variation to a l l o v lid comparison on 
t h i s basis. However, the difference bet een t e aver ~e I. Q. 
of g roup A and t he average I. Q . of Group C i s onl y 1.19. Thi " , 
although f avoring the f ilm group is no t so 1 · r~e a s to upset e 
tire l y t e s1gn1f1c"'nce of the rema1n1 
t hen the diffe r ence in score~ between Group A and Grou_ C, e 
I get res ults 1hich correlate closely 1th the prcv1ouo compo.ri-
1 son of t hece s me groups shown in Table H. 
I 
I 
I 
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TABLE K 
DIFFE l!.NCES B •TnEEN SCO RES J F · O.~E ':OVI E CLASS ( A) 
CO .<Pl1RE 1 ) WITH THE CONTH.JL CLASS 
<+ before a figure denoting a.n advnnt agt.: of 
the film class) 
Diffe rence 
I.Q. 
1 . 19 
Difference 
Test I 
2 . 92 
Difference 
Test II 
3. 81 
Lifference 
Test III 
10 . 91 
This t able again demonstra~es the tendency of t e movie 
class to better the perc nt nge score of the non- ovie class by 
a s mall m'rg in .n the inform tional and app r ciatio t sts , and 
by a fairly apprec i ble marg i n in the retention test ~ 
SUBJECTIVE. ?.t.EASURE .'ENT 
Note Books 
In general , t he note book wo r k of the experi ment a l 
classes ?as markedly supe r ior t o the ork of t he control class . 
In g roup A, 80 percent of the note book r ted a mark of f, a nd 
20 pe rcent received - · In group B, 73 percent of the note book 
were of + g r ade , 22 percent of = grade and 5 perc nt - grade . 
In clase c , 47 r>erc . nt of t he note books r e cei +• 29 percent 
=• and 21• percent -· This , I believe, indic t c t hat t e 
movies gave the pupils of the t wo former g ro ups a gr ter in-
centive - by pointing out t o the visually fields of interest . 
A l ar ge nu ber of the books from this group , for xa:nple , ich 
deal t . t h t he i ron and stee l i ndust ry , •:ere developed aroun1 
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some of the lesser kno n processes and uses of t he products -
indicating definite motivation of some . ndivldual "r search . 11 
CLASS INTi.<:HEST 
The interet of t he movie clas s e s in th ~ ork as evi-
dent. Some of the interest no doubt a r ose fro m t he novelty of 
seeing movies in c l asc , but I th nk it ent deeper t an mere 
surface inte rest . Other teacherc noticed that th~ee pupi l s ea-
gerly discuoscd the fi l ms ·during r ecreat.1on periods , and t 1r · 
t ey uere nl.'-'ys r ady to "holt 11 for my room t he mi ute the 
paosi s gnal ns g ivenv 
In spite of the fact tha t the room was d rkene·, there 
7ere no di~clplin~ry problems . All pupll seemed nuinely in-
tent upon the picture being projected . Class di s cussions f ol-
l owing the film sho ing were ani ated ad sho\ed a surprising 
grasp o~ many oft e detailed proces s e s sh ~n . 
CARRY OVER 
A definite carry over has been noticed t.roughout the 
year since the period of the investigation ~ Scarce ly eek 
passes wi thout come pupil of t e oric inal movie g roup briz~ing 
t o class a current newspape r clipping or magazine a rticle il-
lustrating some ph se of t he uni t s s tudied in Lee mbe r ~ 
There i s, then, no doubt in my mind a t o the va lue of 
motion pictures ae n means of stimula ting cl S$room interest 
and pupil par ticip tion in the n iscussion of t e p roblems of a 
social studies course . But as t1e measures of interest and 
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participation are ma i nly subjective in nature theoe conclusions 
c an not be t oo g reatly e mphasized . 
SUGGEST! JNS FOR FUTUH.i~ INVESTIG.t 'I'I 01 
As one approaches the concl us i on of any stint of tork , 
there seems a l. ayn, as one g l ances ba ck over t he 1ay , many al-
luring side path unexpl ored , and many ' main road" problems 
sca rcely s ki mmed. Probl ems hich came up duri ng the course of 
my study occur to me now . 
1) i ould not a secon . or thir-d nho 1 8 0 e ch film 
have in ere sed i t s tea.ching eff,ctivene .... ? 
( 2) Does an uneven distributi n o f boys an ~ gi r l s among 
the tOVie and contr 1 grou~ s exert a 11m"t 1ng ef-
feet upon the t est scores? 
Each of these prob l ems might ~ell constitute <n individ-
ua l r esearch subject nd. auld be .pa.rticul rly luable if a.p-
pli d i n the t~o motion pi cture fields of the pure l y e ~ ucation­
a l, and of the .commercia l ilm$ 
VI 
SUn a~RY J.\NL CONC USIO S 
SUU~ARY 
In t his particul .r i nvest i g · tion involvi 
films , I h ve found tha t: 
indu...,tri a l 
( 1) There is no app r ec i able dif fe rence bet~ ee n the 
scoreo of pupils ' o have up~ lemcnted t heir class 
ork with motion p ictures nd chi l d ren of the non-
film or control g roup h .n tes ted objectivel y for 
information . 
( 2) 
( 3) 
(4) 
The.re is a sli htly gre .tor , tho h not r a lly 
significa nt gain in the scores of fil~. children 
as agains t non- film c ildren in s cores obta ined 
on -.n objective test designed to no .. sure appre c i -
a tion* 
The re is a. signif'lca.nt ly highe r averag score ob-
t ained by film chil ren than y non- f ilm c : ildr n 
in an objective test designed to me sure retent ion 
of i nformat ion after a three onth per-iod . 
There seemo to be , as in ic· ted by s ub ject ·· vo 
measures . a great e r inte r es t , cl ss p •.. rt i cpation , 
and. cart .. y o 1e r of ideas , i n , group of' chil d ren 
ho have su pl ement ed their l!Ork with motion pic -
tures than is t he case w th pupils doin3 e tra -
d i tlona.l \?ork . 
COPCLUS!O~ 
The use of motion p icture i n this inve~tigation re -
sulted i:r. a.n ave r ag e gain of approxima t ely trJo perc ·nt in in-
f or mat i on, three percent i n ppreciatio 1 end t e n pe rcent in 
retention, an ' appe a r ed favora le to ffect i nt e r est and c l ass 
partidip tion. It then see~s logica l to c onclude that mot ion 
p icture s orthe industria l t ype , even t hough they a r c not de-
signed epecific~lly for te~ ching purposes, ar of v .. lue as 
aida to the e ffec t ive t eac·ning of a social st"t; d i e s unit on 
t h e subjec t " Iron an · s teel , 11 and 11 he Industria l _evolution . " 
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method •. 
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Expe riments mentioned in theois . 
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Rugg, Haro l d , and ~endenhall, James :8 ., "Teacher's Guide for 
'An Introduction t o /\merican Civilization ' " . 
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course. 
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"The Educational Screen Combined ith Visual In truction 
News." Vo lumes XI - XIII, Chicago-::---
The officia l Organ of ·the Department of 
Vi ual Instruction of t he N. E. A. Each 
issue contains va l uable rticles - t hough 
none be ri irectly on my inv sti ·~ tion ~ 
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Tenth E<"d t ~n , 1934- 35 , Chicago: "The 
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80 pp . 
~uot d on city and. stc:..te dep rt ent s of 
visual education. 
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APPEND IX A 
OUTLINE F TEXT ··;. RK OF U t~ IT I 
XI IRJ~ ANI: STEELt(• 
A ~ Source of s teel 
1~ St eel m e of iron ·nd other materials 
2. Iron supply of u .• S . locat ed ne ar Lake Superior 
a . Discovered by p · lo :.; . Everett - 1 45 
b . Two chief types of iron mine 
a ' Open p t - r."eoabi range 
b ' Deep , or shaft mines - Ve rmillion lange 
1' over 25~ of world's supply of iron comes 
from ;.~esabi Range 
3. Iron and steel mills located chiefly in Penna., 
Jh1o 1 Ill . , In6 ana . 
a. These states near good coal supply 
a' Cheaper to carry iron ore t o coal t an 
coal to iron 
b . These states a lso centers of i nduutry and 
build ing act ivities 
B. How eteol ia made 
1. Agee ago steel m de from iron by constant re-
heating and hammering 
2. Today made by Kelley - Bessen.er . rocese 
a . Process discovered by \ illiam K lley - 1046 
b~ Giscovered in Engl and by Sir Henr,v Bessemer-1853 
a ' 'ain idea to buttn i mpuri t:t os out of ore by 
blast of ai r 
b' The basis of the modern bl st furnace 
it outline adapt ed fro m Harold Rugg, "An Introduction to 
American Civilization," Chapt er XI, pp . 155- 171 
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APPENDIX A ( Cont~) 
3. s teps in the maki ng of steel 
~ . L yere of coke , iron ore , and limestone put in 
bla.s t furnace 
a' Great heat ( 3500°F) melts the iron 
b' Lime stono unites iith impuri ties in iron to 
form slag 
c' nelted i r on runs into mo l ds - cooled - pig iro 
b. Pig iron then refined by Bessemer process 
c. Carbon and other subst nces added to give s t ee l 
required strength 
d . s teel i ngots r olled into shape for rails etc . 
4 ~ St eel production in t he u. s . 
a . 1860 - 1,000 , 000 tons pro uced 
b . 1926 - 43,000 ,000 tens produced 
c. The u. s . lacks some things needed in t he p roduct ion 
of steel 
1. ste -·1 s an alloy 
-
a . Other minerals mixed with it to br ng 1 t to 
the required de r ee of herdness 
2 ~ ' any minerals ust be obtelnec fr m other countries 
a . In orde r to produce steel rails 40 different 
materials must be obt ained from 57 other 
countries. 
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D. s ummnry 
1 . s teel io one of our most importa t industrial 
mater a l a 
2. s t eel o an lloy a e fr o. iron 
a ~ Iron may be a ily obtained rom La e : uper1or 
region 
b . ~e mu t denen pon other c untr es for most 
of the m ner 1 used in king the a lloy 
3. Onl y fter- inventions of Kelley nd Bessemer a s 
it posnib l e t o produc e good otecl on a 1 rge scale 
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J\PPEJ:!D IX A 
OU1LI.~: E OF TEXT ;·oRK OF UNI'l' II 
XII THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION · 
A. Revolution means change 
l v The Industrial Revolut ion a res ult of the use of 
scientific kno l edge 1n the ·nvent on and use of 
m chinery 
• T is h s changed our entire methoC: of living 
b . Another cause of our present high at nd rd of 
livi 
B. such ch nge came slo\ly at first 
1 . Anc i ent civiliz tion - me t hods same for centuries 
2 . Only within past fe~ hundred ye rs has great 
cha e come 
c. Examples of the effect of the Industrial Re~ olution 
1. The Text ile industry 
v Spinni rr heels, hand 1 oons etc. in old days 
b . Hargreaves - 1764 - i nvents "..,pinn ng jenny" 
c . 1rk 1right ~ 1768- i nvents tay of ru ning 
"j nies" by i'7a,te· 
d. Cart rlght - 1785 - invent rJ poy:er l oom 
e ~ 25 men with po r looms tod y can produce as 
much cloth aa 60 , 000 craf .s . -n in t e da a ot' 
ha d .eaving. 
* outline adapted from Harold Rugg, "t.n Introduction to 
Ame rican Civilization", Chapter XII, pp . 173- 195 
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2 . The Shoe l ndu try 
a . Early eho m king one by i1 nd 
b. Small shops 
-
"ten foote rs" 
-
in to 1 s 
c. ... c Kay se -:i :ng; machine L vente 1858 
a' o~ over 200 8teps in m ki~~ shoe 
b ' Yet a pai _ can b· ~ade in 40 1nuteo 
3. The utomobile indus t ry 
s. so organized by Fo and other t at te c n 
go f r om rro iron t o finished c r in 31 hours 
D. 7ha t mru{eS m ss pr oduction po Sible 
1 . Tremendous amount of po·:er va il ble 
2 . rachi nes t o han "l e m~chines 
E. Import ant change s brought about by t he Indus trial 
evo l ution 
1 . aking of goods t ransferred f r om the home to the 
f act ory 
a . achi nes too expensive for t he ordinary 
craf·tsman 
b . Stearn engines., or a ter po er needed to run 
m chine ry 
2 . work bee me specialized 
3 . achl nes have become stand:.rd l zed 
4 • . :achines h vc brought about m as p r•od ctlon 
F . These changes have r aised our st ndard oi' living 
G. The Industrial Revolution - change i n our a.ys of 
doing things - i s sti ll g in; on 
Bos ton Un i versity 
Schoo l of Education 
Library 
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unit 1: I~on and s teel 
.1str1butors: 
United St ates Bure u of "i es Experiment St ation , 
4800 Forbes Street, 
Pittsburgh, Fenna . 
11 The story of s teel- :in ng a.nd the .ak1ng of Pi Iron 
and Steel Ingots . ' 
REEL 1 
1. Geolog ical and geographical distribution of 
iron- ore deposit 
2 . Open- pit minL with sto m shove ls 
3. Undo r ound mining 
4$ Transporta t on of ore to docks 
~ Operation of coke ovens 
7 v Vies of Gary . Ind ., t ypica l steelton 
8 . Pr cautions t al? n to s afeguar d . or~ en in mills 
9 . Operntions of bl et furn ce in det il 
a .. Chargi ng 
b . Remova l of clsg 
c. Dr a i · off Qol n t e 1 
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"The Story of Steel - ~anufacturing of R ils, Pl a tes 
and other Hot~ Rolled P o<iucte,. ., 
REEL. 2 
1. Chargin o Bessc.mor cor~ ertor• 
2 $ : .aki of · e e l by Bessemer process 
3. = ~aklng of steel i n open hearth furnn.c~:;; e 
4 . ald~., o ote 1 i n l e t r ic urn ces 
5 .. Rolling rails , r od and pl at es fro i nc:;ot 
• Cutti ~nd lnspectL::g f i nished prod .1.ctc 
1. Packing unr o ippin~ r- s n r _s - sho.itlg 
e lectr - nagnet l ifting l arge numbers of r · 1ls . 
UNIT II: Cotton 
~is tributor: 
B. B. & R. Knight Corporation, 
Proviaence 9 Rho e Is l nd . 
"Civil i za tion's Fabric" 
F.EEL 3 
1. Neg ros picki cotton oz s out h · p l · ntat ion 
2. Cotton brought to t he gin an, c l e - r d 
3. Baling cot t on 
4 . Ar ival of cotton at textile mill 
5. Sampl es of bales taken and teBted for fiber- s trength 
• Cot t on i ~ashed 
7 . Cotton thread ie card ed , t l'iste , dr n ; pun and 
ound on bobbins 
8. : arp and oof threads and workin of loom 
1\lustr·ted ~ith animations 
9 . Cloth is i ns pected j folded and r pped for 
shipment 
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UNIT II : ool 
L1s tr1butor: 
G nert...l Electric company 
140 Fede r 1 Street, 
Boston, ~ass. 
"A no olen Y rn" 
REEL 4 
1 ~ Sheep n t he r ange shown as s ourc s of ool 
2. Di ppi o sheep 
3 . She r ng ~.o 1 by h nd ahc rs .... nd loctric clippers 
4. ool so rted and cleaned at factory 
5. ·ool i s dye d , carde· , spun into y rn n ound 
on bobbine 
6. \.eaving of woolen cl th , o. i autom t~c 
protection of fabric if thr d br -k~ 
1 . Fab r ics inspect ed and prep re d for shipment 
UNIT II: Leather 
Listrlbutor: 
Tanners • ouncil of America, 
4 1 P ·~ rk Row, 
Pe Yor r C. t y .. 
REEL 5 
1 . cource of lea ther illustr,te d - c a t tle, sheep 
2 . Hides are s alted 
3. Hides unlos.ded at t ann l'Y an~ in~pe ~ted 
4 . Soal~ n0 pit 
5 v Removal of hair and f l esh from hi es 
6 . Vegetable t anning 
APPEND IX B (Cont .) 
REEL 6 
1~ Chrome t anning 
2 . Shaving , s plitting and stretching lea t her 
3. Dr y ng and soft ening l eathe r 
4. Embossing patterns 
5. Cont rast bet ween grain and stamped leathers 
6. suede finish 
7e Ironing and f inioh1ng skin 
8. Some uses of lea t her 
UNIT I I: Shoe Indus t ry 
r:1stributor: 
.e lville Shoe company 
555 Fifth Avenue, 
New York City, N. Y. 
"The Romance of Shoe ·Raki ng " 
REEL 7 
1. The shoe makers ' craft 
2. Hand methode of ancient days 
3 . odern method 
4. Ins pecting the sk ins 
5. cutting soles and uppers 
6 . Stitching and eyel et machines 
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REEL 8 
1. Makir~ of a acient l flc wooden last 
2. Lathe for furnishi ng copies of basic l as t in 
va rious s i zes 
3 . Bu1ldir1g t he shoe around the l ast 
4. Animations to show ho\. p r ts fit in pl ace 
5. Fi nishing the shoe 
6. Inspecting the finished p roduct 
7. Packing and shipping to ret il sto re 
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l)PENL IX C 
TEST I 
I NFOR .;.t'~TION UNIT 
( ~"" uestions reproduced by courtesy of 
Ginn and Company , Bos ton, Copyright owners) 
Pi QBLE .~ XI 
HO 't L"PORT/!J.'T ARE IRO N .r~NI STE~·.L I N TH~ .. J.QI;~RN I Nl UST .<. I AL 
WORLD? 
A. #hat do you know about the importance of Steel in the 
United States'? 
Do the t ests 1thout referring to your Read ing Book. 
A. l/ ri te t he letter of the best choice for each statement on 
the line to the left: 
-- - - 1. Recently~ g re at changes have taken pl ace in the way 
people live due t o ( a ) the use of simple too l s, (b) the 
discovery of America» (c) the invention and use of s teel 
(d) the great comfort possessed by the American people, 
(e) the finding of iron. 
- -- - 2 . The leading position of the United St ates in the 
industrial world is due to (a} the great population in 
this country, (b) t he possession of g rea t stores of iron. 
ore, (c) t he ·1orld \'iar , ·(d) the g rea t wealth of timber, 
(e) t he conservation of iron ore. 
----3. The combination of i ron ith other materials to make 
steel is c lled (a} vanadium, (b) tungs ten, (c) alloy, 
(d) copper, (e) mixture. 
---- 4. For so many commodities, other t han iron, hich a re 
necessary to make steel , the United Dt ates is absolutely 
dependent upon (a) one country of the r:editerr nean , (b) ~:1ch1gan and 'iinnesota , (c) one continent of the 
orld, (d) France a.nd Germany, (e) many continents of 
the orld .. 
----5 . In the United St at es , steel has been produced in very 
l a rge quantities during (a) thousands of years, 
(b) hundreds of years , (c) the l ast f fty years, 
{d) the l as t five ye·rs, (e) the last ye ar. 
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- ---6. By i nventions men h ve attempted t o m ke kinds of 
steel {a) which are sui t abl e for swords and c annon , 
(b) hich do not require iron, (c) v hich re more 
expens ive and of better qual ity, ( d) nich do not 
require t he use of coal or cha rcoal , (e) hich are 
cheaper i n cost and better in quality . 
----78 The invention of good steel has resulte~ in t he 
construction of (a) the power resources of the United 
States, ( b) fi ne engines and machines , (c) the water-
aye of America, {d) the first s imple machines ., 
(e) wooden stagecoaches and sailing vess e l s . 
----8 The world's g reatest manuf•>cturer of steel pro 'ucts is 
( a ) Fr ance, (b) Japan , ( c ) Engl and , ( d) Uni ted St ates , 
( e) Germany . 
- - --9 ~ In the United St a tes iron is found c.YJ.iefly in (a) penn-
sylvania , (b) ichigan ami -,- innesota, (c) Texas and 
Ok l homa , ( d ) I llinois , (e) New York . 
---10. I ron is manuf ctured into s t eel p roducts chiefl y in 
(a) Pennsylvania , Ohio , and Indi na, {b) I llino is and 
1. 1chigan , (c) ·ississip )i nd Al abama , (d) New York , 
"assachusetts, and Ne J ersey, (e) Okl ahoma and Texas . 
--- 11. The United t a tes produces (a) not ne rly enough i ron 
for its needs , {b) a.lmost enough iron for its needs , 
{c) just enout h iron f or its needs, ( c:l ) slight l y more 
i ron than is needed , (e) much mo re iron t h n is necded v 
- - - 12. Some ch ief mate rials used with iron to ~ake stee l a re 
( a) co 1 , oil, and ater, {b ) mang nes e , ch romium, and 
vanadium, (c) rubber, hemp, jute, ( d ) cotton and lumber , 
(e ) sl g . 
- --13 . The iron ore is made i nto steel ( a) ncar the coal mi nes , (b) near the iron mines, (c) nea r the oi l 1ells , ( d) 
where ter po•Jer 1s harnessed , {e) ne r the zinc mines . 
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B 8 • .!ark e ch TRUE statement +!; each FALSE b t ement 0 .. 
--- - 1-. Iron is found in a pure st~te ready to m ke lnto steel. 
----2. The production of iron was on a small sca le before 
1800 ; s nee 1900 the production has be n tremendous .· 
- - --3 ~ For hun r de of yea rs peopl e hav removed t ' e i mpurities 
from iron by smelting . 
----4 ~ Iron has b en used by man for thous·-nds of year s . 
~ ---5 . Before 1800 men did not de s ire cheap and gooQ teel . 
~---6. The most significant improvements in iron- r efining were 
made be fore the i nvention of the first c• t . m eng ine •' 
-- · ~7 . E er tt's :1scovery of the iron mounta ns in iinnesota 
w s one cause of the ~ar between the Northe rn tates 
and the Southern st t e e (1861- 1865) . 
----8. The ·ar between the Northern and the Southern sta tes 
· ( 1861- 1865) caused a g r eat i ncrea e in the amount of 
i r on produced . 
----9 .. f,fter 1870 the bui l di ng of r ailroads and f a ctories 
incr~ sed rapi dly . 
- --lOu The making of high- g r ade steel is a simple process . 
---11. It is less expensive t o ship iron to coal t h n coal to 
iron , for three t ons of coal a re requl r d to co vert 
one ton of iron into steel . 
--- 12. The g reat markets for stee l · r c in tho lnC:ustria l zone , 
whe re a great many of the people of the United St a tes 
are concent rated . 
Test I adapted fro m: 
Harold Rugg , and James ~ . !_"e ndenhall: "Pupils' l or· book 
to 1 ccompany ' 1m Introduction to /.me r l e n Ci.viltzation'" 
pp Q 27 & 28 - ( ~ith permission of Ginn & Co., publish ra} 
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KEY TO TE~T I 
A B 
1 • ..JL_ 1 . 0 
-
2 ~ 
_lL_ 2 . + 
-
3. _Q_ 3. _±_ 
4 . 4. ' ..!._ T 
-
5 . _g_ 5 . 0 
-
6 .. ~ 6 . _Q_ 
7 .. _L_ 7 .. _Q_ 
g _ 
_Q_ a ~ + 
-
9· B g .. + 
- -
10. 
_A_ 10. 
_Q_ 
11 . 
_]_ ll .. + 
12 ~ 
_lL 12 .. _f_ 
13 . ..JL_ 
APPENDI X C (Cont . ) 
TEST I I 
pp· tECIATI Gr UNIT 
( Questions r eproduced by courtesy of 
Gi nn and Comp ny~ Boston, Copyright o ·ners ) 
rROBLE r XI I 
iha t do you kno'fl about The I mportance of .. achines in the 
Uni t ed St a tes? 
Lo the tests without r eferring to your Reaai ng Book . 
A. On th~ line to the left write t he l ette r of t e bes t 
choice for each sta tement : 
----1 . The Un1 ted s t ates has become a. grea t manufacturing 
country because (a) Americans ere oppo. ed t o the 
use of machines; ( b) coal, oil , and te r r e excel-
l ent power r esources ; ( d ) ther e as much t mber in 
America; (e) Americans have lea rn d to make and use 
mach i nes in pl ace of toolse 
----2 . The us e of the machine n pl a ce of t he t ool h.a c aus ed : 
( ) Ameri cans t o s t op us i ng coal , iron , nd oil; 
(b ) th orke rs t o do more of t he r work i n t he home ; 
( c ) g r eat changes i n the ay people ' ork; ( d) the 
d iocouragement of many inventors; (e) r e turn to 
han i craft me t hods of r oduc ing g ood< ~ 
----3.. The I ndustria l Revol ution •Jas ( a ) a ar bet een 
Engl and and the United States; (b ) a struggl e bet een 
the . orker and the f actory- o ner; ( c ) the cha nge from 
ha_d manufacture of GOOds ; ( d ) compl e t ed about 1900; 
(e) a competition b t een t he coal irrust~ ad the 
petro.l eum industry . 
- -- -4~ A mos t i mpor t ant cause of the I ndustria l evo l ution 
a a (a) the support g1v -n t o it by lark in~ men n 
a. i f f e r ent countries 11 (b ) th invent ion o f i nes and 
mach ines ; (c) t he trad e bet ~een diff e r e nt ci t i e ; 
( d ) the d is cove ry of America ; (e) t h e 1 ' - scal e 
production of stand a rdized goods . 
1 
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TEST II ( C ont ~ ) 
----5 . ~he present age of manufbcture is marked by (n) long 
h~urs of vork for 1 borers ; (b) specialized jobs and 
standardized parts; ( c) handicraft met(iod ; ( ) ·the 
indepeut.ence of · orkers and industries ; (e) slow and 
care ful production of' g oods . 
----6 ~ The comi of rn~ ch · nes (a) forced craftcmon to accept 
f ~ c to ry ork; (b) m ~e t ho work of the cr f tsm n more 
interesting; ( c ) h s benefited only the f·ctory - o ncr; 
( G depended lit t le upon po1er r s ources; (e ) occurred 
f r t in the United States . 
----7. A are ult of the invention and use of mach netl nd 
e ine the c~mfo rt and ;elfare of most Am ricans has 
{ a) decreaE:led gre tly; ( b) decrea ed slightly; (c) re-
mainec bout the s ame , (d) increased olig tly; 
(e) increased gre~tly. 
----8 .. ~.~en v c used po· ;er. resources, nd compl icated engi nes 
and machines extensive l y since A . D. (a) 500; (b) 1000; 
( c) 1500; ( i ) 1700 ; ( e) 1800 . 
Mark e ach RUE statement + mark e- ch F ;LS.c.: stu t ~~ cnt 0: 
----1. T day most of ~ me rica ' s ork is one 1 ·h tl e a id of 
m chines . 
----2. ::achines make it posslbl for en to "o t he i r · ork 
much more effi ciently and r ap1J l y t an in e ~z lier times . 
----3w Both t o ls an~ chi_ec r oquire t he guiC·nce of mon . 
----4~ ,ork t c complica t ed m, chine is a l ays muc rn re tiring 
to the orker than ~ork at a simple to ol . 
----5 .- It too1• m n t hous- nc: s of ye rs to invent ven crude 
t ools and o ~ple mach .ne s ~ 
----6 .. The craft smen of the .: i dd l o /ges _n E.urop 
c omplie r t E:.ci achines lr t~1ei llomes .. 
rlwd i th 
----7. r•,or hundrede 0 f' ye ro b efore t e b eginnin..:- of the 
Industri al evolution ther ·ere but slis ht ch es 
i n the ays peopl e made g oods . 
6 
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----8. In man•e total history of t housands of ye rs the 
Industr 1 Revolution is a very recent event. 
----9., Little improvement was m"'dc in the machinery for cloth 
naki ~ fter 1800. 
-- - 10 . Und r the f ctory syutem the orker 1 mor~ independent 
th n .hen he . orked for himself ~ 
---11. Grea t machines and tremendous po er resources have been 
\ t he chief cause a of the present 1 " rge pr C: uction of 
goods .. 
-- - 12. The machine kee po er; the engine use po ~ · ~ 
2 .. 
3 . 
HAT CH 4~ES DID !Hk INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION :AKE I N THE 
"lAY PEOPLE \',ORK? 
uest1ons 
ha·t 
used 
ae 
a rt? 
' Under the Han 1- Under t he Fac-
'craft sy~tem b - 'to~y System aft -
' fore the Industr1- ' er the Indust.r1 -
'al Revolltion be- 'al Revolution 
' gan . ' b_e~,~n~· -------
' ' 
t In the ho e ' In t h f actory 
.,--~-------------
t 
t 
t e' 
' T t 
5. ~as th-re div ision of 
l abor? 
l l:l.rg quantity o 
reduced'? t 
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KEY TO TEST II 
A v B. 
1 .. 
...L. lo + 
2 . 
_.Q._ 2 .. + 
3. c 3 .. + 
-
4 • 
.lL. 4. 0 
-
s. _lL_ 5. 
6. 
_A_ 6 . _Q_ 
7. _lL_ 7. + 
8 . E 
-
8 . + 
9 .. 
.JL.. 
10 .. ...Q_ 
llw ... 
12. _Q_ 
c .. 
Before Industrial .Af t er Industrial 
Revolution t Revolution 
2. :~uscle .echan1 cal 
3· 
4 . ro y 
- ----
5. No Yee 
6 . No Yes 
TEST III 
FOR F.ETENTIO 
A CO'!POSITE OF T ' CHERS ' n iJEST s (1- 20) 
( u t1ons 21- 50 reproduced by court sy 
of Ginn and Company , Bo ston ~ Copyright owners) 
.rite i n ea.ch blank spac.., -the word wh · ch :i11 a ~e the 
meani of t e se tonce correc t . 
,os t of the iron mine d in u.s . comeo fro : ... t e ( 1) ___ _ _ -11 
r ange . 
The d iscoverer of the ir bl st proces s of r fining iron 
was ( 2) _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
The to ch of types of iron m~nes - re the (3) 
a nd ( 4) .. - -----
The thre e m t e r i ls cumped i nt o the b l as t furn ce r e ( 5 } j (6) , an (7 ) ______ .. 
The t \o mat erial s d r a1n out of t he b l a t furn ce , r ( 8 ) nd ( 9 ) _ _____ _ 
The count ry h i e has ~ithin its borders the l a r gest 
deposits of Lron ore i s ( 10 ) _________ _ 
Steel r a · 1~» be m9 , etc ~ -re ohaped by e s of 
( 11) ~ 
The chief transportation syotem over h.ich ir ore is 
c a r ried is the ( 12) ______________________ _ 
One of the ch1-f c i t i es f rom which iron o~e is shipped is (13) __________________ _ 
The t o cross t hreads i n a •oven fabric are called the (14-) and the ( 15 ) _____ _ 
The clothing m t erial of ten c alled ucivi l i zat ion ' s fab r i c 11 
is ( 16) • 
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The inventor of the shoe stitchinemachine · s 
( 17) - -------
The sho 1n"uetry w 11 illuut~a.tcs t e ch~nge from 
( 18) _ _____ ,.-eth us o ( 19) met hoCs of <'l ir thirl{36 .. 
A . ···rite t e l e tte r of tho b ,st crw· ce for e ... ch et· tement on 
the 11ne to the left ~ 
- - - 20 . The in ontor of the "sp1nn1.ng j enny" as (a) v··at t 
(b) Hargre1 ve ( c ) cart, right ( d) cirtosh . 
- - -21~ cently great changes h v taken p l ce in he ~ y 
people live due to {a) t he us~ of simple tools , (b) the 
discovery o_ A eric", ( c) the invent· on n u e of steel, 
( d ) the g rc· .t comfort posses ceo by the .American people , 
(e) the find ng of iron . 
- --22. The le Ging pas tion of the Un ted Strtea in the indus-
tr1 1 · o~l is due to (a) the great popu.latlo in this 
c u try , (b) the possess_on of gr~at stores of iron ore , 
(c) the ; orld '7 r, ( d) the great :m lth f tiber , 
(e) the conservation of lron ore .. 
---23 . The combination of iron \ ith other materials to make 
stella ca llec;. (a) va.na ~ ium , (b) t ung ·t , (c) ally , 
d) copper, (e) mi xture .. 
- - - 24. or m ny commodi ties, other th n iron~ , l1ich n cesar. ry 
to ml!k€ te 1 , t he t nited Str t es is . ...,olut -1 .. dependc t 
upon (a) one country of the •. edit rrr l~e· .• , (b) .:lchi a n 
an~ ~· inncso' a, (c) O l>G c _tine 1t of th , -;ox·l<.l t (d) France , 
a 1 Ge r-m ny , (e) many conti ents of th ;orl ' .. 
- --25. In the United state steel hao been proC:uced in very 
l a r q~ant1t es during (a) thous nds of years, 
( ) undreds of ye rs, (c) t1c 1 c • f· fty e[.. s 11 (d) .the l ast flve yer .rs, (e) the 1 ot y . r w 
---26 . By ln e tion nen lel.Ve atterilr: te;d t o ;r:~ !:c k1 ~" s f t eel 
·) hic1 re suita lefor ··ore- and '"dnon, (b) \Vhlch 
do not require iron, {c ) hich are more expens ve and 
b bett r quality , (d) wh·ch do no rcqu· re t h usc of 
co 1 or charcoal , (e) w ch re c eapor in cost and 
better in quality . 
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---27. The invention of good steel as re ulted in t e 
con t ruction of ( ) t he po ~er resources of tr United 
s t ates , (b) fine e ngines and mach ines , c) t e "later -
ys of r me rica , d ) the f1 ret si:npl o c' 1 .cs , 
(e) ooden stagecoaches nd a iling v ssels . 
---28 . The orld's greates t manufactur e r of st el products is 
(a) Fr ance , (b) Japan, (c) Enc;l and , ( 1.::) lJn· ted States , 
(e) Germ ny. 
---29 ~ In the Unl ted s t a tes iron is found c· iefly i 
( a) Pennoylvania ~ (,_) r.i ichi an and .. innesota , (c) Texas 
and , kluhoma, ( d ) I llinois, (e) .!e Y r k ¥ 
---30 u Iron is m nufactured into steel prod.ucts c 1 ·fly i n 
( a) P nnsylv ani a 11 Ohio , and In 'lana, (b) !111 ois and 
.:1ch an, {c) r1ississ ippi and Alab m ~ ( c1) :·e York , 
<:assachusetts, and J.;e 'l Jersey , (e) Okl · oma , n ·· Texas . 
- --31 . The Uni te St ates p roduces (a) not nea rly enoush 
fo_ itE nee~ s , (b) allost cno h lro :or its e 
(c) just eno h iron for its nee s , ( ·) ~ i g ly 
iron than _o needed , ( e) much ~or iron tl'r ·o 
iron 
s , 
more 
cede · . 
---32 .. Some chief m=teri· 1 used Tii th iro to m· :<:e t e l re 
( ) coal, oil, nd water, (b) mang n 9 ' chromium, a.nd 
anad ium, {c) rubber , hemp, · jute, ( d) c ot o .L lu b2r , 
c ) 1 g . 
- --33 ~ ' . e iron ore is .:de 1ntb at el ( · ) ne EJ.r · 1C ·oa.l mlneu ~ 
lc ( b ) near t' e iron mine ... , ( ) 1 ._" t.hG oil \: 
( d ) ;he r\; a t er po ;er ic h rnesa ed , ( ) 
ineEJ . 
- - - 34 . The use of the m·eh1 -Sin pl ce of 
(a) ;.me ricans t o stop usir coal , i 
o r kers to do more of their lork ln 
ch~ es ln the way . op l o k, {C.) 
f m~.n . .t in•Jcnt s , (e) r eturn to · · nC:. 
o f producing goods . 
·:1.e zinc 
l '"" caused 
C oil , (b) t h e 
o , ( ) gre t 
, · - - u. !:> . o . en t 
f... nethods 
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TEST III ( Cont . ) 
---35 . The ·rndustri 1 Revolution was (a) 1ar between E l and 
and the United States, ( b) a struggl e bet cen the worker 
nd t e factory-o nc_, (c) the ch nge fro !1 hund anuft. c -
ture of 30 ds to~ c ne manuf cture o . ooco, ) com-
oletca _bout 1900, (e) a competition b -t e 11 tbs coal 
industry un :-: t he petr 1· urn industry . 
---36 . Th, coming of mach ines (a) force craftsmen to accept 
factory ork, (b) made the ·.vork of the crafts .en more 
1nterest1P ... ,_, (c) ha s benefitc o ... ly t e _actory- ovmer » 
(d) depended 11 ttle up on po er resources, (e) occurred 
first in t e Unite States~ 
TRUE- FALSE 
If a s t ate . ent below is true mar:t: + on the c. otted 1· ne 
to the le t of the number; _f f.n_l!!£, rna "k 0 ~ 
---37. Today, mos 
machines . 
f A eric a's -~ ork L -' one u i • th.... id oi 
---38 Q ;~achin c make • t po ... s1bl · for men to do th r \'YOrk 
nuc mo_ e ef ..,ic i ntly an. rapidly th n in e·· r11er 
times . 
- - -.39. Both tools n _ machines require the guidance of men . 
- --40 . flork t compl1c t d machine is always muc' .1 , ore 
t iring to the worker than ork a t a simpl e tool . 
- - -41$ It took en thous~nds of ye re to invent ev n crude 
tool and si __ : le machines . 
~--42 . The cr _tsmen o the tid~ le Age s in ;.i:urope ·1o rked ~.ith 
complicated machines in their homes . 
-- -43. For hundreds o f years before the begiru ing of the 
IndustrL: •. l R.evolut1on t '.1.ere were but c.l1gh. c:1.2nges in 
t he 7ays peop l e made good s . 
- --44. In man's total history of thousends of y · rs the 
Industrial Revolut i on is a very recent event. 
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TEST III {Cont . ) 
- --45 . Little ir. p o e e t m nade 1 t. e . d in 
n ~r~ aZ e_ 1800 
for c loth 
-- -46 v Un r t~1e factory ys em the t1 rk r !e llo re tndependent 
t. an he_ he worlt d for himself . 
- - - 47 . Gre t . achines and tr mendous po er rosourc c hav been 
he ccie · c .u eu of th p sent 1· ~ ~ ~c c t io of 
goods ~ 
8 .. Tr .... m 
- - -49 . ·::c do not 
in t . b 
· l<:e' power ; th o ~" ine uo .. , 
epc nd upon t he products of any ot e r cou try 
-1 l n ust y . 
---50 . Onl y it.in the past eev.nty- five ye r-s or so ~ ve men 
r- elly become dependent upon steel . 
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KEY TO TEST III 
1. . ~es ab1 25 .. 49 .. .Q_ 
2 .. _e11ey ·2 v L r::: ±_ 
3 .. Open nit 27 .. 
4 .. Shaft 28. 
-
5. Iron ore 29. §_ 
6 . LJmestone 30 v 
7 . ~ 31· 
8. Pig iron 32~ lL. 
9. S1a 33 .. lL 
o. iJn1 t ed Sta e ;4 .. c 
-
1 . Rollers 3:3 . ,., 
.:::.-. 
2 • . Grea. 36 ~ 
3. s uperi 37 - + 
-
4. 
.rt!!rn 38 .. ..... 
5· .EQ.Q.f 39 ~ 
t 
+ 
,. 
,o t t on 40. 0 o. 
-
7 · •. cKey 41 .. ..\. 
8. l!lill£ 42 .. .Q._ 
9. "'·a.chine .t3 · t .,.. 
.§._ 44 v i ,.. 
1 • .Q_ 45 .. Q._ 
2. !L 4 .. .Q_ 
3 . .Q_ 47. .... 
-
L 48 . Q_ 
